FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

March 26, 2009

CONTACT: Det. Tara Simonson
Public Information Officer
(602) 590-5733

ARMED ROBBER SOUGHT BY
GLENDALE POLICE DEPARTMENT
GLENDALE, Ariz. – Detectives from the Glendale Police Department are
seeking information on a male suspect who has committed several armed
robberies in the Glendale and Phoenix areas.
The suspect is believed to be linked to a robbery that occurred on
01/26/09 just before 1:00 a.m. at a Circle K located at 4648 W. Bethany Home
Rd. in Glendale. The suspect produced a dark handgun, demanded money from
the clerk, got the money, and then fled the area on foot. On 01/27/09 around
midnight, the same suspect entered another Circle K at 4502 N. 19th Ave. in
Phoenix and displayed a small dark colored semi-automatic handgun, then
demanded and obtained money from the clerk before fleeing on foot.
A third incident occurred on 03/24/09 at 12:20 pm where the same male
suspect entered the Meridian Bank located at 4482 W. Peoria Ave. in Glendale.
The suspect produced a handgun and demanded money from the bank teller.
After obtaining the money, the man placed it into a black and blue colored
backpack, and then left on foot. He may have possibly fled the area in a silver
colored vehicle.
The man is being described as a black male between the ages of 30-40,
6’0”
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to 6’ 2” in height, and having a slender build. The man has black hair and brown eyes and is described
as having pock marks on his cheeks.
A past press release in reference to the Circle K Glendale Robbery went out in January on this
suspect. The suspect has progressed from convenience stores to banks in order to commit his robberies.
The images below are photos of the man during the commission of the crimes in both Glendale
and Phoenix.
Anyone with information about these cases is asked to call the Glendale Police Department at
623-930-3000 or Silent Witness at 480-WITNESS (480-948-6377).

